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Details of Visit:

Author: GUV'NOR
Location 2: Lincolnshire
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 17 may 2pm ish
Duration of Visit: 30mins
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Silk's
Website: http://www.silksofspalding.com
Phone: 01775712220
Phone: 07985118945

The Premises:

Silk's as always really clean,tidy,easy to find very discreet and safe place.ive been here many times
and never had any problems.receptionists always very helpfull and chatty they put you at ease from
the start.

The Lady:

Julie was working i have never seen her before so had to make a visit.well it says on the website
she is in her early 50's dont let this put you off by anymeans she has a great body.she has long
blonde hair size 12 and an amazing 34 ff bust that i just adore.julie enjoys her job it says well yes
she does enjoy it very much so i dont think she can get enough sex she is a real nymph.

The Story:

many girls ive met through this dont enjoy what they do its just a bang and money to them.most of
the girls ive met through silks however seem to really enjoy the job they love the sex and are
genuinely horny.Julie has great oral skills infact i didnt think i would last long as she just hit that
sweet spot and i couldnt hold back even though i payed for the full service i thought sod it and went
for goal and within 20 mins had creamed her face,mouth and titsmmmmmmm her nipples are
mmmmmmmm.Julie looks like she should be a school mistress for naughty boys lol i wish i wish
she had been mine.i will see her again soon but i think im gona need a better job to be able to
afford this hobby as ive become a bit regular and 3 visits a week has turned in to 5 this week
already.
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